Psalm 148

"Give laud unto the Lord"

Text by John Pulleyne
Harmonised by David Peebles

1. Give laud unto the Lord, From heav'n that is so high: Praise him in deed and word, A - bove the star - ry sky. And al - so
2. Praise him both moon and sun, Which are so clear and bright: The same of you be done, Ye glittering of light. And eke no
3. For at his word they were All for - med as we see. At his voice did ap - pear All things in their de - gree, Which he set

ye, His an - gels all, Ar - mies roy - al, Praise him with glee.
less, Ye hea - vens fair, And clouds of th'air His laud ex - press.
fast: To them he made A law and trade, For aye to last.

Original tenor begins on C.
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